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"Pon - der the path of thy feet:"
Pon - der the de - sires of your heart.
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Unison

Will it lead you back to
Do you cher - ish His words, "Come fol - low

8 div.
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God? Pon - der each step that you
me"? Pon - der the words that you

God? To God and Pon - der each step that you
me"? Come fol - low me, and Pon - der the words that you

God? To God and Pon - der each step that you
me"? Come fol - low me, and Pon - der the words that you
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Sop

Alto

Sop II

take, Each choice that you make de - cides the path you'll
speak. Do they strength - en the weak with His love and

take, Each choice that you make de - cides the path you'll
speak. Do they strength - en the weak with His love and

take, Each choice that you make de - cides the path you'll
speak. Do they strenth - en the weak with His love and
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trod. Eve - ry path will lead to the
peace?

trod. Eve - ry path will lead to the
peace?

trod. Eve - ry path will lead, will lead to the
peace?
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Sav - ior's door. He will be clothed as the hun - gry, lone - ly and poor.

Sav - ior's door. He will be clothed as the hun - gry, lone - ly and poor.

Sav - ior's door. He will be clothed as the hun - gry, lone - ly and poor.
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Eve - ry path will turn temp - ta - tion's way.

Eve - ry path will turn temp - ta - tion's way.

Will you reach out? Eve - ry path will turn, will turn temp - ta - tion's way.
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Will you have cour - age to say, "I'll fol - low my Lord."?

Will you have cour - age to say, "I'll fol - low my Lord."?

Will you have cour - age to say, "I'll fol - low my Lord."?
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Lord."

Pon - der the path of thy feet;

Lord."? Pon - der the path of thy

37

decresc.

Will it lead you back to God? Pon - der.

Will it lead you back to God? Pon - der.

feet. Will it lead to God?
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